
Charlel TlsfteP, of Salisbury, who wai (or NOVA SCOTIA HERRING.

A LOT of Fine Nova Heotia HERRING on hand
and for aale by the aubeerilwr.

Wanted, 100 barrela Apple VINEOAR.
i. - , A J. F. FOARD, '

' Wholeeate Grocer end Commietion Merchant.
Newborn, July 10. '

, . ' 01

RUNAWAY CAUCIIT!
APPREHENDED and lodged in jail In

county, IS. 0., on Ike Hlh of
April, e negro roan euppoaed twenty-thre- e or twenty-rea- jr

yeara old, quite black, about five feel nine or ten
incheahigh; has two ecare aeroea hie bream, aaya his
name ia Nathan, and belonga to Rajner Feondland,
of Richmond, Va. The owner can get bim by pioving
property and paying all coat and chargea.

R.M.JONES, Sheriff.
May I. , . 90- -3

prisoner ii upwards of one thousand, and
they continue to come in.
j We captured another battery yesterday in

tne vicinity of Springfield, making, in all,
between JO and 60 guna.

' 5 s,,
i Among other articles are several hundred

handcuffs, intended lor our Boys. .

Col. Wade Hampton, and . K. Smith,
who were wounded, era doing well.

The list of killed and wouuded in Hamp

Q tfhal the London Ttniti Corrtspondent '
' " thinks otht Fight. ' ' '

QA special dispatch to the Baltimore Ex-

change,' from Washington, says that Mr.
Russell, of the London Times, who was pres-
ent at the battle, states that the losa in kill-

ed and wounded of the Federals must amount
to 12,000 and that the loss of the Confeder-
ates will probably reach 4,000. He states
that history records no such defeat for the
past century no rout so utter and complete
aa that of the Federal forces. The lighting
of the Southern men, he says, was magnifi-
cent. They fired with the precision of vete-
rans. They would fall to permit their artil-

lery to fire, and then rising, discharge their
muskets and charge bayonets in splendid or-

der. Some of the evolutions were superb,
and performed with perfect rapidity, coolness
and discipline. ' ; ' .

Union, tbe Constitution; and lb Lawe tha Ouirdl
.4 feM'UM of MI Idbertlse. ' '

The Credit Business Dead !

A LL persons ow ing me, by note or accou nt,
to this da v. are hereby notified to call

at once and attend to them.
JAMES WEBB.

July 18t. , 0- 0-

MELVILLE ACADEMY.
neit aeraion of the eulwcribei'a School willTHE on Thunulav the lal of Auut.

ALEX. WILSON.
Melville, Alamance Co., June 21, 1861. 8- 8-

RICHMOND
TYPE FOUNDRY,

The only Manufactory of'tyiM'on Southern Soil
MOUTH OF IS AI.TIMORK.

THE Proprietor! of the above Foundry luve aim
with it a complete

PRINTERS'
FURNISHING WARKHOUSK,

Having on hand, er funiihing to order, evviy arlile
retjaiaile for a Printing Office,

FROM A BODKIN
TO A

TEN-CYLINDE- R PRESS.
We at and will manufacture in hiniid u.

good an article, and at the aame upei iini'ii in, n.. a. j

any Foundry North. We rcupectlully eolicii ll.e pi-
- '

trooaga of the South. .'

HENRY L. PEI.OI ZK & CO. j

We refer to every Printer in lhi ciij . We ni-- u de

aire every Newepaper in tbe Honth lo copy thia aitvtr-- 1

tiiement for one month, eending ue one cupy of tin ir

paper, and receive tlieir pay lor fcuch advertiaiMicui

unua Mirchaaing five urate thu amount ol llieir lini
from ue. 11. L. 1 & CO.

Richmond, July 8. (Ci-- liu,

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD- -

RAN away from the eubacribcr on tbe 15th d.n- .4
laat, e negro fellow named Murk, or Muriln-ao-

He ia about thirty yeara old, d irk yellow colr,
low thick eel, aurly in hia apeech. and baa a dowu l.'k
when apoken to. Ha hue been in the habit ol' tiwlinit
with white pereonr, end mav at line lime be under Ibeir

guidance aud protection, ilia acquaintance it cm-naiv-

among the nrgroea in the county, and lie uuv
range in the nagutorhooile of (.Impel Hill. luniri ,

Durham a, UilleUerough, and new Hope Uiunh, il be
baa nnt left Ihe county.

The above rewerd will be given for hi apprehenm
and deliverv lo me. or bia confinement in Jul en itiai 1

may get bim; or thirty dollare will he given if appre-
hended beyond Ihe limits of the county, and delivered
ea above. iu v uittl'ik'iivii . iv. i .1 a i.iioi.i.

July 31. 03-- 3w

Select Boarding and Day School,
HILLSBOROUGH, N.C.

THE Mi.eea NASH and Mir KOI.LOCK will re
al. open Ibeir School on the Ulh of July.

Ciroulara forwarded on application.
June 37. 98 3w

LIST OF LETTERS,
REMAINING at the Poet Office in HilleSorough,

let day of July, 1861.

Julia Burnett, E. A. Love,
Mary S.Crabtree, Mr. Peacock.
Jamea A. Cotley, Jamea N. Parker, 3
Hamuel Cole. Henry McUaniel,
William B. Ckrk, J. W. McKae.
Luther CLipp, M . E. Kate Riley,
Fannie Cbavers, A. Reid,
William Carr, David Roach,
Mine M. E. Devereux, William B. Royall.
William A. Driver, Dr. John I.. Stauficlii,
H. Faucett. Maurice Sharp,
Misa E.J. Findky, Richird Sykea,
H. D. Fowler, tJolmon Thompson,
John B. Harris, J. H. Vinson,
John A. Holt, Thomas Woods,
P. B. Hill. John R. Ward.
John U. Hughes, William R. Wilkeroon.

Pereone takini out an of the above letters will have
to nav two cenla each- -

C. E. PARISH, P,
January 3.

'o

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL;
JANES will be given in exchange for Wool, and

V ork 0ne to order
M11C.LUS ISfc.-N.M- I I .

Apnl 34. 1,9 -- 3"TJ

many reara conepicuoua in me puouc
State. On receiving hia n,

Colonel Fisher resigned the prest
dency of the North Carbllna Rait oad, an
office which he had for pome yean filled in

the most creditable manner. A braver man
than Colonel Fisher never lived., He carried
his life in his hand for the service at his coun-

try, and at the hour of need freely offered it
upon its altar. The train containing his re-

mains was appropriately draped in mourn-

ing, and the flag; on tha Capitol lowered to
half-ma- st in token of respect for the lament-

ed desd. - Sakigh Remitter.

RESOLUTIONS OP THE CONFEDERATE
CONGRESS.

;
'

The following reeolutione ware adopted by the Con--

fedeiete Congrem, on Monday the 83d, upon receiving
Ibe diapatob fiom Preaideol Davie announcing Iho bril-

liant victory of tbe llak

Jletolvtd. That we recognize the hand of
the most high God, the King of Kings and
Lord of Lords, in the glorious victory with
which lie had crowned our army at Manas
sas, and that the people of these Confeder-
ate Statea, are invited by appropriate ser-
vices on the ensuing Sabbath, to offer up
their united thanksgiving and praise for
this mighty deliverance. ,

Ituolved, That deeply deploring the ne
cessity which has washed the aoil of our
country with the blood of so many of her
noblest none, we oner to their respective
families and frienda our" warmest and most
cordidal sympathy, assuring them thst the
sacrifice made will be consecrated in the
hearta of our people, and will there enshrine
me name oi tne gallant aeaa , aa the cham-

pions of free and constitutional liberty.. .

Kttoivta, mat we approve the prompt and
patriotic eflbrta of the Mayor of Richmond
to make provision for the wounded, aad that
a committee of one member from each State
he appointed to in the plan.

the following committee were appointed:
W. H. Macfarland, Va., A. W. Venable,

N. C, James Chesnut, Jr., S. C Jackson
Morton, Fla.. Thomas R. R. Cobb, Ga.,' N.
P. Davis, Ala., J. T. Harrison, Miss., Hen-

ry Marshall, La., A. II. Garland, Ark., W.
B. Ochiltree, Tenn.

The Congress then adjourned.

Lincoln's Covoaess. Oo the resolution
endorsing all the acta of the President, Mr.
Bayard of Detaware made a bold and fear-

less apeech, denouncing these acta and the
coercion policy, lie said, No King of
England, for the laat two hundred yeara, has
attempted to aaspend the liberty bill af
Great Britain, yet the President of the
United States has not only assumed this
power, but chosen to delegate it to a aubor
dinate military officer, in groaa violatioa of
the Constitution ol the country. hen yea
have pasaed the resolution bow before as,
there will aa longer be any free institutions
in America ; this will have ceaaed to be a land
of liberty." He had been aa deeply attach
ed to the Union aa any man, and would gladly
have sacrificed all he had or property to pre
aerve it; but it could aot be done by coer
cion, or couqueit. .

RiarLLioN m Ilmnom. Northern accounts
from Illinois, of the lTth instant, atate that
a rebellion had broken out in Washington
county, in Illinois. At Nashville, ia that
county, the insurgents had cat down the
stare and atripea, and hoisted in their place
the Confederate flag. " Union" men had
been ordered to leave the town.

Cbeerlng Hews lYasss Who's kVeglaa.
The Richmond Enquirer af Wedneaday

aavat
Dr. M. A. Pellen, Medical Director of the

Wiae Legion, arrived ia thia city last night
direct from the seat of war in the Kanawha

Valley, and brings some cheering intelli-

gence af the movements of our gallant troops
in that section.

Oa Wednesday last a detachment ol ear
troops, numbering ZOO, waa atalioned at an
outpost ea Scarey creek, ailteen miles below
Charleston. They were attacked, during
the day, by a division of Ohio and Indiana
troops, 1,800 atrong ; and though the assault
waa vigorous, nur men held the post for two
hours, wbea they received a reinforcement
of fiiar hundred men. At thia time we de-

livered a couple of rounds of chain-sh- ot in
to the ranka of the invaders, which wound

up the 6i;lit.
I he battle w as loutiht in an open ana i

our mea unprotected by anything aave their
arms and invincible spirit.

the result ol the engagement waa a loss
on our side of three men killed and one
slightly wounded while, at the lowest esti
mate, one hundred and seventy-fiv- e of the
invaders were mule to bite the dust. We
also csptored two Colonels, two Lieutenant
Colonels, three Captains and a Major, and
about forty prisoners, among them, Mr.
Roberts, a member of the Wheeling Con
vention, and the special correspondent of the
Cincinnati Commercial, wha was caught in
a hollow tree, with his report already writ- -

. . .i . i . .
ten out oi me victory inry were just going,
but didn't happen to gain, awing to the in- -

terierence ot our troops.
The captured ollicers are now at the white

Sulphur Springs, on their way ta Rich
mond.

MAORUDER AD Bt'Tl.ER FIGHTING AT
.NEWPORT.

Richmond, July IS.

Congressional Proceedings are compara
tively uninteresting. The Bank Convention
not yet determined lis financial policy. Be-

lieved it will do sa Basis meas-

urably agreed upon.
F. B.-- Reliable iniormaiton irons Virginia

leads ae ta believe that Butler, af Monroe,
and Magreder of ear forces have joined bat-

tle, but ne particulars have been received.
Special uispalch to tha Charleston Cour

ier, dated Richmond 34th. nyst "Our
Troops af'" occupy Fairfax Court House,
and our scouts have been inta Alexandria.
Men pas ia and eut af tha latter place with
ant molestation. The route of the enemy
was terrible, and the roads strewn witn am

munition, baggage, arms, equipments, blank
eta and warons. , .

Had the pursuit been continued we might
hava gone throagh Washington to Baltimore.
The Federalists are entirely disorganised.
All their regiments In the action sunerea se-

verely. Their loss of Men and officers taken

STATE ARMS. .

LL pereons in Orange county who have in I heir
ia. poeaeHkw Arma belonging to the State, are re-

queued to deliver them to me at thia f lace, aitbout
delay. By order of Ibe Adjutant General. j

R. M. JONES, Sheriff.
June 11. ' w8

. MUSIC SCHOOL.
MISS MINEK'i next aenion will commence on the

of July. Terma for inatiuction $20; uaa of
Piano for practice, $5; payahie half in advance, and
the remainder at the clote of the aeaaion.

July 3. 99 Sue

Watsonville Female Seminary.
'PHK next Si'Kin of thia School will commence oa

ihe lir.i MouJay in February next, and continue
five mmlln.

Trnim Ihe aame aa heretofoie. Tbe Proprietor tine
in hia employ lor tha enauing aeaaion e tell corpa of
mpriienct'il 'I'eiichxra, and every pains will be taken lo
rrmlrr 1hi eclienl worthy the palrona of the public.

Vounj.' luilit'i will Ue cenvt jed from Oruhain elation
nr I be CumpniiyV Kliupa, .V. C. Kailroad, to Watann-villi- ',

free ol ch.iri. by informing the Proprietor of llie
lime ol arrival at llinie placer.

E. F. WATSOX ,

J.niuuiy 8ili, 1861.

STATU OF NORTH CAROLINA,'
ORANOB Col'KTY.

Court of Pleas anil Quarter Sessions,
May Term, 1861.

Jnkn II. llrowing J
v.. Uriginal Attachment.

Ilxitbull Manufacturing Co., J .

J 'I' appealing to the aiufactiun of the Court, that the
d.ieu.1 mis ii.o out iiihabilante of thia Ktulr, ao that

ihe ordinary prucera cannot be eerved on them er any of
llieir olftVrra ; It ie theiefore ordered by Ihe Court, that
puldi'.aiiou be made in the Hill.boiough Recorder for
ail wei k'.noiityiiijj the raid defendanta that unlesa Ibey
a pea r al the neAt term of Una Court, to be held at Ihe
Ci'U't lliiu-- e in on the fourth Monday in
Antfii-- l neti, then and theie to replevy and plead

t law.'they will be proceeded against in Ihe
nine jii iniiti aa if tbey bad been aerved with procee

and had failed In ajiptar and plead.
W iine.il, tieo'ge Laws, Clcik of our aaid Courl, at

office in Hillburough, Ibe 4th Monday af May, A. D.
1861.

GF.ORG E LAWS, C. C. C.
June II. Price adv. $4 60 18- -w

Mufk them Farts! The Ttrtimtmy of
the Whole World

HOLLO WAY'S OINTMENT.

Bad Legs, Rail Breasts, Sores and Ulcers.
All dewiipliona of sores are lemediable by the proper

and diligent use of thia inestimable preparation. Te
attempt to cure had legs by plastering the edgea of Ihe
wound together ia folly; for should Ihe skin unite, a
boggy diseased condition remains underneath lo break
out with If nfold fury in a few days. The only rational
and auccewfol treatment, aa iudicated Ly nature, ia to
reduce the ii.flammalion in and sbout the wound, and
in soothe the neighboring parte ly rubbing in plenly of
the Ointment aa ealt ia forced into meat.

Diptlteria, Ulcerated Sure Throat, and Scar-
let snd other Fevers.

A ny of ihe above diseasea may be cured by well rub-

bing tbe (liniment three timea a day into tbe chest,
throat ami netkof Ihe patient; il will aeon penetrate.

; anJ pive immediate relief. Medicine taken by the mouth
mu" l""'e upon ibe whole system eie its mfluenoo

(ran oe ten in any local part, wneieaa tne uintmeniwiu
j do u work at once. boever tries tbe unguent Inthe
above mini er for the diseasea named, or any similar
dinwder effecting the chest and thioat, will find them- -
selves lehevrd as by s charm.

Piles, Fistulas. Strictures.
( tUn flf ,,, wj removed 'by
( nMj fmrMlf , p9,u rriih warm water, and then
; .y mt eirertinlly rubbing in thei Ointment. Persona
:
suffering from these direful complaints sfiauld lose aol

'
dicallj ciireil if the Ointment be used freely, end the
P lb In-- taken nit'il and morning, as recommended in
the printed iHstrucliona. When treated in any other
w Ibey only dry op in one place to break out in an-

other; whereas iiiie Ointment will remove the bumoi
fr.nn ilie ..(. m. an.l leave the patient a vigorous and
htKlihv Wiim. It mil require time with the use of the

xmwt g UMin w
.

1 "',r ill dwellings, Paralvis & StiflTJoinls.
Allh nish the above cmplaints d Her widely In their

origin ami natu-e- .
yel they all require local treatment.

Many nl'lhe wor.1 rases of soeh diseases will firU in
a riii.araiivrly -- ho. I aiwre ol lime when this Uinlmenl
is .lilliernity rubbed into llie pane s lie ted. even el'er
cverv oilier means have laili-d- . In all serious maladies
i:.e Pill- - lie liken ar. or.ling l Ibe printed disre.

"lions mm an ing each bo.
Huth I 'it (Kntmuif and nth thouhl bt U$tJ

in lit following tUMt I
Ha. I ,es. Corns (soft.) Rheumatism,
Had llrca.K f iu.ers, PeslJ..
Hurns, r.iiitrirted anJ fore Nipples,
Hum. n. Wiff J.nr is. Pore Throal,
((( )f M,nrhr. un,UiMu, Miin lHseasea,

lor, inj 4nj. r is'ulss, (curvr, ;

f j)((t( Rore Heads,
tVl).lMl. Glandular Swell- - Tumora.

, ii.ga, I Iters,
( h,l.lains. Lumbago, Weunda,
Chlip(wj. I(n, plittt yirir ,;A i rM$ , j;,, i(g ,,BBint (,

ofJ niiiUmtff yrm York end LoB-lon.- " ere die
teernable aa a Waiewnaik in every leaf of lie book
idireclious sround each pot er bun she asm. ray U.,,,,. tern hy hll,Jin$ ,h, f.j , ,hf ,jghl, A hlh4

(0me reward will be given to any one rendering eucr
inf.rmaii.m aa may lead te the de'eclion of any part)
or partiee counterh itiug the medicine, er vending lY

aatue, knowing them lo be spurious.
Hold at the Manuf.ict .ric of Professor Hoi!

W. Sit Maiden Lane, New York, end by ell reaped
ble Ilrucgisl and Dealer In Medicines throughoi
Ihe United Htalr and the riviliied World, ia bote i
SA cents, 6S cents. and $1 eah.

tT There las con.lJerable saving by taking tl.
larger sites.

N. B Hireeiuns fur tbe guidance ef palienla in e
ere dlwrJer are atfiivd le each boa,

October 9. SI H i

ton's Legion is the only official report not
yet completed.

' ' ' '
I here are no Yankees this side or the Po

tomac. .,. "

The wounded are well cared for and are
sent to the towns in the vicinity.

We are burring the dead of the enemy
and caring for the , wounded. Their losa is
sbout 800 killed, S000 wounded and 1000

prisoners. Ours is about 300 killed and 1,
200 wounded.

Confederate Flags are floating from every
house and hill-to- p between Manassas and
rairtax Court House.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

The Baltimore Sun has the following:
The Steamer Adelaide, Capt. Cannon, ar

rived Wednesday morning irom Old Point
Comfort, but brought no news of interest.
She brought a number of passengers, among
whom were several of Uuryea a Zouaves,
wounded in the battle of ureat Bethel.

The Third Massachusetts Regiment left
on Tuesday afternoon, on the steamer Cam
bridge, and the Fourth waa to have left yes
terday by the tspaluing, lor Boston, lien.
Pearce, who commanded at Great Bethel, re-

turns with them. '

A battalion had been sent out from New
port Newspoint, in search of a squad ol Con-
federate cavalry, but had not relumed when
tha A. left. The following is the letter froic
the correapondent of the Associated Presa:

1 he third Massschusetts Regiment amis
for Boston this evening, in the steamer Cam-

bridge. They were reviewed by Gen. But-
ler to day. The Fourth Massachusetts Reg-
iment , follows Colonel Mat
Webber's and Colonel Butler's Regiments
were to occupy Hampton; but the plan has
been somewhat changed. , -

Brigadier General Pierce retiree from the
Massachusetts Regiments. Colonel Duryea
will probably be Acting Brigadier General
ia Hampton.

Several companies went out from Newport
News .last night to surprise, if poseible, a
oouy or light horse, which have lor some
time hovered in the vicinity. Ihey had not
returned on tbe departure of the morning
boat Irom newport News.

Fan ths KaNAWMA Valley. One of Ge- -

Wise's Aids, Col. S. D. McDearmon, has
just returned from Charleston, Kanawha.
He reports that on Tuesday last. Captain
Brock, of tbe Rockingham Cavalry, togeth- -
er sui. msiai nevii, maigcu auuui mree
hundred of the enemy, on the aide of a
mountain, twelve miles below Charleston,
killing between twelve and eighteen of
them.

On the neit day, Wednesday, between
four and five o'clock, tbe enemy, amounting
ta 1,500, attacked our forces under Lieut.
Col. Geo. 8. Patton, commanding 800 men,
at the mouth of Scarry Creek, fifteen miles
below Charleston, on the Kanawha. The
enemy were repulsed with a loss of from 250
ta 400 killed and wounded. Col. Norton,
of the Indiana Regiment, was wounded and
taken prisoner. Col. Woodruff, Lieut. Col
Neff. and Col. De Villiers, of the 1 1th Ohio
Regiment, together with two captains and a
lieutenant, were also taken prisoners. Lieut
Col. Patton waa wounded.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Waehingtou.via Louievitle, Ky, July 15.

The Federal Pickets at Falls Church, were
drawn in on Wednesday morning.

Hie War Department ie engaged in effect
ins a thorough organization of the army. The
old system is to be changed. Reliable off-

icers will be provided, subject to exami
nation by a Board ol ollicers, appointed by
me w ar uepanmenc

Two young men, Bradley a, one a Then
logical student, have been arrested at Alex
andria, under the charge ol being spies from
Manassas.

The Federal Pickets have been withdrawn
from two milea outside of Alexandria.
' It ia reported throughout the. North that
v oiunteera to the amount ol eighty thousand,
nave Been acreptea.

France and England are undoubtedly dis
cussing the American Blockade Question,
with a view to making proposals.

The N. Y. Herald save the memorable
route-ha- s thrown the Government back up
aa the defences occupied three months ago.
which will result in their assuming the de
fensive before the fait of the year.

Ail letters isaueu irom the war Depart
ment aince the defeat of the Federal armv at
Manassas, contain the following J Vour
Kegtment waa accented with the distinct
anderstanding that thia Department will re
voke the t'oinmisions of all ollicers who

prove incompetent to command.
she Washington correspondent of the IS.

Y. World says the Confederates are largely
encamped between Fairfax and Centre illc.

Col. Bartlclt, of the 5ih Miisippi Reg-
iment, haa been brought to Washington as
a prisoner.

Two Regiments of Indianians have re
turned to Indiannapolia, and been mustered
out of service. Three more are on their
wavhome.

Tha N. Y. Tribune demands the resigna-
tion of the whola Cabinet upon the ground
af incompetency. ; '

SkcxssioN 8till SraieMNo. The New
York Herald of Jul v 17, ssys: Reports from
Arizona and New Mexico atate that the se-

cession feeling in those Territoriee ia very
strong, the inhabitants being mainly aettlers
from Tens, and that it will be neceassry to
send force of United Slates troops to Fort
Bliss to repress tha rebellious sentiment pre-

vailing to a disastrous extent

Geo. McClellsnd haa expressed the opin-
ion, and it has been reported ta Congress,
before the House, that provisions should be
made for further resources, else the Govern-
ment credit would fail. ' '

Mr. Wright, af Indiana, replied that tbe
Government had failed already.

The direct taxation scheme meets with vi
olent apposition in the House,

HILLSBOROUGH, N, Ct ".',

Wednesday, July 81. 1861.

Tb It. C Railroad. Tb Fsyetteville Ob.

earver, in. noticing lh proceeding of lb meeting of tbe
Ntoekholdera of ihe Nerlb Carolina Railroad Company,
mentiooe H a tlngular emission In Iho Recorder's

apparently authorised report," ibt omission of any no
tiro of iho expenses for Iho yearj ami hopea H iru
" accidental." t n ; ,, )' w--.

la explanation wo weald ssy, (hoi Iho report from

iho President u not received until Iho second diy of
Iho meeting; tnd thot instead of being carefully pre-

pared and printed, ae on former occasions, it waa meda

up in much haeU amid tha multiplied earao and duliea

pressing upon him ae Colonel of the regiment which
bo was xealously laboring to prepare to enter upon ac-

tive duty (a the field. In consequence of Ibeee inter,
ruptione the report did not embrace Iho expense of
Iho year, bat exproeeed in general lerma that the

had been coneidoiably ineraaoad in consequence
ol needed repairs the replacement of aiua, railroad

iron, It a. end oonooquonily no dividend oould be

made. The repnrt iU probably bo emended, end the

omission; bo aupplied, oo aa to appear in the regular
oblished proceedings. ., ,

t 17 We arero pained le learn, eeeor paper area go-

ing lo preea leet evening, thai Lieut. W. P. Msngom,
aon of ex Senator Mingun, died of the' wound receiv-

ed at the greet battle en the llet inet. We had hoped
from accounts previooeiy received, that the wound waa

not oo eerteue. '

The Has. Aea Biggs baa been appointed by Pwi-

dest Daeio to be Judge ol the Confederate Court far

the dietriet of north Carolina, the peat bo bad previ-ouel- y

bold nnder the Go eminent of the United State.
George V. Strong, Es of GoUeboroagh, baa been

appointed by the aarae authority District Attorney. R.

P. Dicb, Esq., raa the incumbent nnder the Federal

Government, " .

Secretary of Itate. The Hoe. BekTeoaba,

Herniary of State of the Coofrdorole Stale, baa re-

signed, end Ibe If on. R. M. T. Haalec,ef Virginia, baa

been appointed to lueceed bis. ,, ... ,

. f , , t
The Bank Convention at Richmond adjourned aa

the totb lost., after having pressed on opinion in fa--

ear of the Gevenuneal isaaiag onobaadred mi Hi one in

Traaeury Notes (in additien W what baa already been

o etherised.) in fieea, lena and twenties, not lo ben
Other denomination lo bear in te reel at the

rate of eeeeo end three tenth ,

MlaMMsrt A paregrapb from Kaesvilie atalee

thai Go. Jeeksoa and Go. Atkineon, at M ieeoatri, ar-

rived there en the 3&tb ea route (or Richmond the
Governor asvs, eae bonderd Iboaeend Mieeouriaoe ore

ready, if they had arms, to defcad too eaiue of Ibe

Traapa Haalaf. Too Porma hvinciblaa, a
Cue company railed in Pereea eeanty, paeead tbraagh
bore on Wednesday not, ea their way to Gary burg
Another company (rum ibe meat pa raid down aa Ibe

eameday.
On fuoday aigbl a regiment from Georgia, of

mea. aaaaad down ea a Ira in of cere for Iho aaat of
- i -

war.
A cerreipondent af the fayetuviae Observer aaya

that 100 traopo from iba Voalb paeaed tbraagh W J--

minglaa oa Saturday Us.

The reyettaeiHe Obeereer alaeaca ae the richest joke
f the nnn, the fed the! Lionel ' Catifrtas, while

rl raaurt paea aa aaeeaetilaliaewl law, far al each

law ere and, amomae to Wgalrre octe af Lincoln which

bo end il acknowledge le bo oneonetitationaL .

KIXTH REGIMENT N. C STATE TROOPaJ.

Par the gratiacaliaa af Ibaea wbe kave frieade in

I apt. Preetaad'a Cempaey, wo ere paimilted to pub--

beh an ci tract af hie letter to biawih. , - .

, 'Maaaeeea Jandiea, July t3d, IMI
Mf Diaa Jiuat I am ytl alive and well,

and aa ant through tha great aiorciei af
liud. bittcco of ny nrtvc aotg icii arouou

me?, dead tad wonoded, whila atortninr nnt
of tha tnemy'a batteriea. Oar brae a Col.
Fiaher (ell atar ma. The battle raged dread-

fully nr twain (innra. , They drove ue once
in eome diaurdcr, bat we drove them at laat
with great alaughter. I hope never to wit-rt'e- a

auch acena again. Be of good cheer,
dear Julia, for I hope the laat great Utile ia

ought and woe. .
I eead yoa liat of the dead tod wouaded

of aiy Campaaj:
IILLID.

J. A. tlachint, Robert Falkaer.
wornoi.

J. E. Davit, mortally, E. W. Pickett,
Jaaeee Redman, A. Glenn,
A. P. Copley, Jamee Copley,
William Chambler, W. P. Haley,
8. R. Freeman, II. Vickere,
O. W. Willelt, II. Pickett,
Bilae llatelim, llurton Khodea.

I hate laat aiailad aif waanded. and could

bat weep arer them. Oar dead are all bari- -

ed. t. .
'.. ,

THE LATE COL. PtHUER.

The remains of this fallen here and patri-
ot were brought to this city en Wednesdsy
morning by a special train Irom Goldsborough,
aad were taken aa ta Salisbury nnder the
cavort of a detachment from the Twelfth
Regiment af Stale Troops, Colonel Petti-gre- w.

During the short time the train stop-

ped at the depot, crowds flocked Into the car
containing the coffin, an the top of which
were placed the sword end hat af the deceas
ed patriot. These articles ware preserved
by the faithful servant af Colonel Fisher,
who was near him when he fell, and who bore
him from the fltld. Ia the hat are two holes,
one ia front and one ia resr, the fatal ball
havine-- naai rated tha forehead af Col. Fish- -

er, and pasted entirely through hie head.
The Regiment af Colonel Fisher had barely
been landed from the Rail Read tart half aa
hour when he met hie death from the filth

volley discharged by the enemy. The Regi-
ment waa badly cut op, and Lieutenant Col.

I.tghtfoot Mvcrety wounded.
Col. Fishsr wai the sou of the lata Hon.

One of the most interesting incidents of
the battle ia presented in the case of Lieut.
W. P. Mangum, son of Mangum,
of N. C. Thia young man waa attached to
Company B. of Col. Fisher's Regiment, I
believe, and owea the preservation of his
life to a copy of the Bible presented him by
his sister. He had the good book in his left
coat pocket. It waa etruck by a ball near
the edge, but the book changed the direc-
tion of the bullet, and it glanced off, inflict-

ing a severe, but not dangerous flesh wound.
The book was saturated with blood, but the
advice written on a fly leaf by the sister
who gave it, was perfectly legible. It read
thus: "To my brother. He will read a
portion of this blessed word every day, and
remember his sister." JtaA lUgUter.

Tuk ViaoiNi Lkvy. At last the Govern
or of Virginia lias issued a Proclamation
which ineeta with favor. It calls for ten per
cent, of the white population of the entire
atate. Una will lurnish 109.737 men. and
il carried through all the eleven States of the
Coofedrracy would produceaa army of 567,

19 enough to whip Lincoln and all his yan
kees, baeli county is to make up its pro
portion, some, which have already tea per
cent, of their whites in the field, will aot
have to furnish any more.

Oua raoora in Virginia, Our readera
must keep their eyes on our brava troops in
v irziuia. l our tauies ana irieuus re
member them. Gen. Hilt's regiment, of
course, is at Yorktowa, and so ia Col. 's.

Col. Williams's near Norfolk, Col.
Pender's near Siuitlineld, Col. Daniel's at
Suffolk, Col. Stephen Lee's, wa bear, has
been ordered lo the valley of Virginia under
Geo. Loring, the late Col. Fisher's is at

Col. Hoke's, Col. McRae's, Col.
Kirkland's, Col. Tew's, Col. Mea res, and
Col. Anderson's. Col. Peltigrew'g, Col.
Stokes', snd Col. Clark's regiments will leave
for Virginia in a few days, making in all about
14,000 men. Rakigk SfuneVa.

I.NCRKise or the auNY. The Secretary of
War of the Confederate Slates haa recom-
mended that 500 regiments of troops be call-
ed oui. It is underetuod that Congress will
leave the number of regiments discretionary
with the President.

Volunteers. There are about 1000 cav-

alry and infantry in camp at Aahevitle, N.
U. 21 companies have been lormed west ol
ths Blue Ridge, and as many more can be
had. .

Albemarle county, Virginia, has furnished
twenty-on- e companies ol volunteers for the
war.

The 2nd Ohio Regiment has delivered up
its arms and gone home. Several other reg-

iments have already disbanded.
A doubtful rumor was in circulation that

John Cochrane and Lovejoy, members of
Congress, who came to see the light, were
taken prisoners."

The "contraband" articles captured in-

cluded fine brandies and wines, with which
the Federals probably inteuded to hold a
jollification, alter their victory.

The rumored capture of Gen. Patterson
is unfounded.

SioNiricaNT. Tlie Louisville Courier ssys
that two merchants of that city have receiv-
ed orders from Europe to purchase f 140,00(1
worth of bonds of Hie Confederate Stales.
Thst such bonds have advanced in const
quence in New . York. And that no oiders
come from Europe for Northern stocks.

John A. Site iff, a cointr.iioii merchant, of
Cincinnati, baa been arrested on a charge of
treason, in shipping butter to Louisville,
there to be to the extreme South.

Norvolk, July 3.X large ahip, with
730 bags ol coffee, went aahore off Cape

Henry Monday night. She haa been secur-

ed by our men, who are glad to realite such
a prut with this cargo.

Hitllourag'l Pill Tbe Refuge of the Sick Head-th- t,

Oitzwrtt, 4c With thia great remedy at bend
none need cutler. Heve you e x or nervous bead-ach- e

! here ie e medicine aa unfailing and certain in
iu cure ae thai the aun will riae aad eel end why '
amply thai it erta oa the etoraaeb and bowels, the root
of Ilia dieoriler, thia ia the plain but aure beaia of HoW

bwey a eyilem, and eipciience endoreee il by the n

of certified caaee throughout tne eiviltaed world,
without e aingle inetence of failure. Practice end

are ae lar ahead of theory aa noonday ie te tbe
darknoea of night. Speculation in the treatment of
dieeaee may be comment in e lunatic eeylumi nut
when life and death ere in Ihe balance, reeeon ehould
unite with eipeueace, end practice guide Ibe hand of
eivilued aociety.

Oa tbe Hlh inotenl, el Ibe Chapel of Ibe Croae.ia
Chapel Hill, WILLIAM VAN WTCK.ef rendleton,
8. C, te MAST, yoongeal daughter of the lion. Wm.

II. Battle.

Obituary.
Died, et tbe reoidence of hie father in Ihia county, en

Thureday morning the tSih inelanl, Mr. HENRY 0,
BLACKWOOD, in Ihe ltd year of his age. Tbe

baa lor oeveral yeare baea a member of the Pree

byteriaa Church al New Hope.

, WOOLEN SOCKS!

WANTED, el HillJoroi.h. for The Hick

HOCKS, for which goods of
any kind will be given bv ear mrrchanle.

LADIES' AID SOCIETY, Of Hillsborough.
July II. i

LOSTJU
ON Ibe evening of tbe ITtb inatant, awiwewbere

HillsSorougb and Turner'e Mill, a targw
SHAWL. ; The Coder will coaler favor by leaving
riwiib - II. L. OWEN.

July. 9. Sw

TO the Farmers Of NOrth Carolina. der.u.liliatitis not sufficient merely loeroeartheOim

jmenl on the affided parte, but il must be well robbed
4 8 out intercourse with ths North ia now etleiiu l-- , fnt ,nmr on.idc table time two or three limes a day,

ly bioken up. end our market muat I upp i.J ,hl j, IHtv c,,,ken inlothe ayatem. whence il will
the up country, the undersigned .ili.!is un-- ! mhnUlen sore or wound as effectually es though

menls of I'lour, Itutoil, l4irrt, llil) , Iltli- -
j ,,,.,i,!e'ta the eje. There again bread and water poul-If- f,

fiardfll Yrgflablrs VC vsV'- - tires, alier the tubbing in ol the Ointment, will do great
(. seivi.-e- . This is the nnlv sure treatment for female

end will furniwi Corn, vvpress eBinclcs, wrui-- rie. Ac.
rases ufcincer in the aiomach, or where there may be

on reasonable terms. ,
Personal end prompt attention given lo nil bo-n- csa f"' '""" ""B'

miter. JOHN F. I'ti A lilt. Indiscretions art 1 outh ! Sores and I lee re.
Newbern, N.CMav5d, 1861. 3 n llli, ;rs. a. also swelling", ran wiih certainty he ra--

JULY 1, 1861.
4 I.I. accounts ewnlraeted since the M of Jmiiiry,

,a A.,m thm .Uv. Vot a.tme tune M i- -I llie wb.-le- .

aale dealers have reqoired "cash on deliver" h.mh the
eMail merchant, and we are Iheret.ire -r

Ike frunt, to reduce the ereuit i ai in ve,. ...

moulds, tvery one can seviuv vv "
aa maltera n..w aland. .

Those desirous ol continuing their are Mini. vtn fan t

end settle Ihe amount due ue br the la-- l iv nwn'h. '

TL'RRKNTINK V MN.
8oly II. CO

i

Head-Quarte- nf the N. Carntina Ueginient
of Wise's Legion.

Warrenton. June 11. IS'H. ;

Cansaal. Oanre.

Having been appointed by (ten. Henry e Wi-- e M

Celoaeky in Wise's legion, and cnn;miMtiel 'a'"
a regiment in North Carolina, I hereby ean.e.i U in ite
t. . j u;m .1... hnMiL., ....... .i. I ,f --ce-

t..w- - .""
ing prompt aiJ ecMve aervice eoder the c.mei.te n aer, j

to organise sorinwiin into companies vi iwr" -
j

lo elect their eompeny olhcers, and prepare lo wove.
...without lose of lime. Each wmpin win eon.-- .

one Captain, wne nnt ana one eeenno ,.,ru....... j

Beigeenle and four Corporals, and e P'"""'
As eeen as formed, each eompany will be nwvea '"
camp at Peteraburg. Va, end murtered into service prt - ,

er le the forwalioo into s resiroeui unoer me .

destination. ,l. ,:-- s,i

Being designed f ptrlyien
will be composed of one Cavelrv. snd nine l"f j

and LigM Inlantry eompvnies. r. ' . .

bimaeir with S change of clothea of S durable malerial.

(not wailing lor uniformity of dree,) a blanket end a

bJUwU' the lime for brillisnt service. Come forward,

aeuuemen. ...... - rlaS
Cj. ComwanJing,

a papfr throughout the Slate pleeee notice.

JuaelS, 1881.

Chimney anJ Chimney Bruhe, a new
LAMP;!, dae.Ihie . ., ,

OctebeiU. J


